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Goldie Hawn 
never yelled at kids
Goldie Hawn has never yelled at her chil-

dren.  The 70-year-old star admitted that
while she would get angry and frustrated

with her kids when they were young, she was
able to restrain herself and would never raise
her voice to Kate Hudson, now 36, Oliver
Hudson, 39 and Wyatt Russell, 29.  Asked if she
had tips for bringing up children, she said: “I
never lost control or yelled at my kids. They
knew that if my nostrils flared, I was gravely dis-
appointed. The more you get angry the less
they listen to you.” Goldie - who has been with
her partner Kurt Russell since 1983 - works with
MindUp, a project that teaches meditation to
children in schools.  And the blonde bombshell
is able to advise families because despite her
successful Hollywood career, acting always
came second place to raising children. She told
The Sunday Style TImes Magazine: “I’m a movie
star and have all this stuff, but my life was about
raising children, period. Of course I got angry
when my kids were selfish or rude. Those times
when you’re sitting beside the sink, trying to
calm yourself, I’ve been there.”

Lily James: 
I don’t want 
to ‘burn out’

Lily James is afraid she will “burn out”. The ‘Cinderella’
star - who plays Lady Rose in the popular drama
‘Downton Abbey’ - has been busy in 2015 on various

acting projects and is in need of a well-earned “long chunk”
of holiday to ensure she doesn’t suffer from exhaustion next
year. Lily shared: “I’m actually taking Christmas off. I haven’t
had a really long chunk of time in a really long time. I don’t
want to burn out. I want to regroup and have just a bit of
time to myself before going to New Orleans in February for
‘Baby Driver’.” In ‘Baby Driver’ the 26-year-old star plays an
American waitress who loves to sing. Despite being good at
it herself, Lily confessed she has lost her confidence and will
be putting some practice in ahead of filming.  She told The
Sunday Times Magazine: “She’s a real dude. She’s always
singing.  “I’m going to Nashville with a girlfriend. I might go
to open-mike events. I love singing, but I’ve lost my confi-
dence because I haven’t done it in a while.”

Kimberly Wyatt’s husband
claims their one-year-old
daughter loves watching soc-

cer. The ex-Pussycat Doll’s model
spouse Max Rodgers, 33, has stated
that their daughter Willow enjoys
watching the sport more than typical
children’s TV shows. Speaking exclu-
sively to BANG Showbiz, he said “She

loves the football. She does.”
However, his 31-year-old wife gave
him a disapproving look and
quipped: “It’s just an excuse so he can
watch it. She actually loves Baby TV.”
Kimberly is still mourning the loss of
Sky1’s ‘Got to Dance’ which she was a
judge on alongside Ashley Banjo and
Adam Garcia.  She said: “I’m sad to see

‘Got to Dance’ go but I’m excited to
do ‘Taking the Next Step’ which I’m a
judge on again on CBBC.” The show
was scrapped after four series but she
still has fond memories.  Kimberly
said: “Being a part of ‘Got to Dance’
and getting to see kids that need the
outlet and get to do what they love is
super important.”

Wyatt’s
soccer- loving  

daughter

Mill to lose money and movie
role due to court hearing

Meek Mill is unable to star in Will Smith’s upcoming
movie ‘2 O’Clock Boys’ because of his probation con-
ditions.  The hip-hop artist was due to play Wheelie

Wayne in the film - about the infamous West Baltimore illegal-
dirt-bike riders - but missed out on the role, after he was
ordered by Judge Genece Brinkley not to work or perform
before his sentencing on February 6 for gun and drug charges.
The probation rule prevented Mill  from travelling to
Hollywood in November to meet with Will’s production com-
pany, Overbrook Entertainment, because he had to take a
urine test, just four days after a previous test. And it’s likely the
28-year-old performer will have to cancel a Las Vegas concert
he had planned with his girlfriend, ‘Anaconda’ hitmaker Nicki
Minaj. If he mises the event - to be held on New Years Eve -
Meek could lose out on his $140,000 paycheck. What’s more, it
was hoped the concert would be the first step in getting the
star a residency at Drai’s Beach Club and bolster his career. A
source told Page Six: “He’s at a defining moment in his career.
And they are prohibiting him from work.”

Price signs Princess up 
to  modeling agency

Katie Price has
signed her eight-
year-old daughter

up to a modeling agency.
The 37-year-old star
revealed Princess Tiaamii
will go to “a lot of cast-
ings” because she loves to
act and dress up.  Katie
shared: “Princess has
joined a modeling agency
so she has a lot of cast-
ings. Anything like a pan-
to or acting she would
love.” The news comes
after the former glamour
model posted two photo-
graphs of her daughter
wearing a full face of make-up on social media site
Instagram last week. But the mother of five was forced to
respond to critics who disagreed that the youngster should
be wearing make-up and Katie posted a video of Princess
defending herself, in which she said: “It’s none of your
beeswax”. Meanwhile, the stunner isn’t bothered by the
naysayers and revealed Princess - who is the daughter of her
ex-husband Peter Andre - does her own make-up and is
“good at it”. She told The Sun newspaper: “I do not have to
explain anything to anyone... “Am I bothered? No. She loves
make-up and is so good at it. We are in a theatre and there is
make-up everywhere. When she is here, of course she can
experiment. Why not? She is eight and if she wants to wear
make-up then she can.”

Moss launches
interior design career
Kate Moss is

launching an
interior

design company.
The 41-year-old
supermodel - who
has a 13-year-old
daughter, Lila, with
ex-boyfriend
Jefferson Hack - has
been looking for
new challenges and
recently registered
her new venture
with Companies Houss.  A source shared: “Kate is
always looking for new projects away from model-
ing. She loved doing her fashion line and is really
getting into acting after filming for the ‘Absolutely
Fabulous’ movie. But to start an interior design com-
pany shows she’s serious. She loves it and puts a lot
of time, effort, thought and money into design.”
Kate - who is rumored to be dating Nikolai Von
Bismarck though she’s still married to Jamie Hince -
will be advised by her good pal Katie Grove, who
already runs her own company, Grove Interiors,
according to the Sun on Sunday. And the news
comes after Grove asked the stunner to redesign
the interior of a £2.5million Cotswold property.
Meanwhile the British beauty has been thinking
about some simpler resolutions for 2016. Asked her
New Year’s resolutions, she said: “Peace and love.”

James Corden has been offered a recording contract.  The
37-year-old presenter’s musical segment in the ‘The Late
Late Show’ - called Carpool Karaoke - has seen him show

off his vocal abilities alongside the likes of Justin Bieber,
Stevie Wonder and One Direction, and he has now been tal-
ented spotted by label bosses who want to launch his singing
career. The comic revealed: “I’ve had a couple of record deal
offers from both England and America.” The British star has
been living in Los Angeles since agreeing to take over the
reins of the CBS series from departing host Craig Ferguson.
But James - who once dreamed of being in a boyband - says
he has no plans to switch to a career in music. He told the Sun
on Sunday: “No one has to worry - I’m not going to embark on
such a thing!” Meanwhile, Kylie Minogue asked the presenter
to feature on her festive album ‘Kylie’s Christmas’. The 47-year-
old singer duets with James on ‘Only You’ and impressed the
pint sized star and the album’s producers.  A source said:
“James recorded the track in secret with Kylie after she asked
him to feature. It was meant to be the jokey song on the
album but producers were so impressed... James is a very
good singer and the song is actually a great listen.”

Ecclestone too tired 
to argue with husband

Tamara Ecclestone “doesn’t have the energy
to argue” with her husband since becom-
ing a mother. The socialite admits she and

Jay Rutland - who she tied the knot with in June
2013 - used to clash before having their daugh-
ter Sophia, 21 months, but since her birth they
can’t be bothered to quarrel.  She told new!
magazine: “We’re a family unit. We used to bick-
er about small things before Sophia came along,
but now those things don’t matter. “We just
don’t have the energy to argue over who left
the toilet seat up. We’re very settled and happy.”
While Tamara is thoroughly enjoying mother-
hood, she isn’t keen to have another child just
yet and wants a big age gap between Sophia
and her sibling. She added: “I want to enjoy
Sophia fully. There’s four and a half years
between me and Petra, and we’re really close so
I think that’s a nice age gap. “I can remember
her being born, so I’d like to wait a bit longer. I’m
happy with the three of us for now.”

James Corden gets music  offers

Anastacia proud 
of inspiring music

Anastacia feels proud that her songs have
helped young fans deal with some of
their problems. The 47-year-old singer

believes her sixth studio album ‘Resurrection’,
which was inspired by her battle with breast
cancer and decision to have a double mastecto-
my in 2013, has saved lives because the lyrics are
so inspiring. Speaking exclusively to BANG
Showbiz, she said: “I have a lot of young fans
telling me they have a lot of issues with the pres-
sure of life with all the new technology and they
were having a lot of suicidal thoughts.” The ‘I’m
Outta Love’ hitmaker’s powerful lyrics have even
inspired tattoo designs, with some fans getting
her song title ‘Stay’ scribbled on their flesh. She
explained: “My new album has the song ‘Stay’ on
it, which was literally like, ‘I want to stay living on
this earth’, I have people that have tattooed the
word ‘Stay’ on their body.  Anastacia -  whose
‘Ultimate Collection’, greatest hits album is out
now - added: “And they’re showing it [the tattoo]
to me going, ‘I’m here today because of you.’”

Smith says 
counseling helps

his marriage

Will Smith
says
counsel-

ing has helped his
marriage work.
The ‘Focus’ star -
who has children,
Jaden, 17 and
Willow, 15, with
wife Jada Pinkett
Smith - has admit-
ted the couple
have gone for
separate therapy
sessions but
insists it makes
them stronger. He
told Access
Hollywood:
“Everything that you do that’s great is gonna be difficult and the
most difficult part about a relationship is that it’s really not
between two people ... it’s between you and you. “What Jada and I
have learned is bettering ourselves individually is how you make a
relationship work. Individual counseling ... You get yourself togeth-
er and present yourself to your partner in a higher spiritual and
emotional state, and you’ll be surprised how much better things
can go.” Meanwhile, the 47-year-old actor previously admitted his
marriage has been “excruciating” at times. He shared: “We’ve been
married 20 years and we’ve been asking ourselves [what’s the
secret to marriage] and really at the end of the day it’s just not quit-
ting. “You can’t expect it to be easy. It’s like our marriage was the
most difficult, gruelling, excruciating thing that we have ever taken
on in our lives. And you know we’re just not quitters. “I would say is
that we never went into working on our relationship. We only ever
worked on ourselves individually, and then presented ourselves to
one another better than we were previously.” — Bang Showbiz


